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Miss
2 to 14

'1 will love a 
BYRDLAND

Here ut Artutt to«
i made to delight 

the
partknUi nlwnt 

bit tppeu-uct« ichoo! 
or on the itteet.

Choice of Either
2 Pairs of Longees

1 Pair of Longees
and One Pair of

Plus Four Golfs
Splendid Assortment of New

 Spring Patterns 
Sizes 5 to 16 years

N
That Thrills

X HE first resonant notes of a. Sparton 
radio instrument will tell you why 
Sparton's is so universally known 
as "Radio's Richest Voice". Call and 

enjoy a .half hour of thrilling music.

q/orveft
Now at 1618 Cravens Ave. 

Phone 168

SPARTON 
RADIO

"The Pathfadtr oftbt Air"

Bradbury Opens 
Industry Mere

Red l>Vil Products Co. Will

Wlas H. nradbury, well kiwwn 
In Torrance, has moved b«dk to 
IhlM city bringing with him * sub 
stantial llKht Industry wh*f<h will 
heRln operations nejft wrek In the 
mumifncture of hot tamo Ion.

Located In spacious quarters at 
1208-1211 Post avenue *nd equip 
ped with a large quantity of mod 
ern equipment the concern, known 
as the Red Devil Products Com 
pany will employ J8 women. The 
plant's capacity wttl 'be 8,000 ta-

day.
Mr. Hradbury says that the mar 

ket for better females, made in a 
snnltury plant according to the lat 
est improved methods is wide. The 
plant will be open for Inspection 
at nil times.

Mr. Bradbury moved away from 
Torrance some .time ago and Is 
delighted to gel bock. "A man who 
doesn't appreciate Torrance," he 
said, "ought to move away. Then 
he will realize what a fine city It 
Is. I found out and I'm here for 
keeps unless the unexpected hap 
pens. Our little industry ought to 
do Its share in building up Tor 
rance and I Just couldn't locate i 
any other place."

$80 Electric Bill 
Arouses Suspicion; 

So Still Is Found
Walod into thn .JXintlce court u 

short time ago o* a charge of us- 
sault, preferred by employes of the 
Edison OompWiy, F. Ooglch of 
265th and Hlllcrest avenue, got off 
with a light fine. Ooglch's arrest 
followed lita refusal to pay an ISO 
electric **B.

"Hum," mused Constable Taber, 
"$80 Is quite a, lot for one month's 
bill. How come?" He asked the 
dry squall about 11, and they whfs- 
pered "Sh! Still!"

The dry squad was right. In 
OofHoh's garage they found a 260 
gallon stll), 600 gallons of prune 
mash, 100 gallons of hooch and 
numerous containers.

It Is said the Ooglch paid a fine 
of |500 In another county court.

IORRANCE
NEWSLETS

Mr. and Mr». E. A. Scfcwartz and 
family spent Sunday with the Von 
Hagens In Westwood.

| SCHOOL NEWS
HIGH SCHOOL

The Dixie .Jubilee Quartet enter 
tained the student body of Torrance
high on April 11 
aud. call.

fifteen, cent

Many .students are participating 
In the Literary Contest for " 
"1928 Torch", this year's annuul. 
The winning manuscripts which 
may be short stories or poems, will 
hold a place of honor in the year 
book. This contest closes April 18.

The Latin ,Club of Torrance hiijh 
is planning to have a Roman ban 
quet during the month of May. 
This wiU be the first banquet of 
the kinil ever given at this school. 
The elub is now discussing wheth 
er they should wear Roman togas 
at this festivity.

Several changes have been mad 
In the annual staJEf for the 1928 
year book. Loma Kizer has been 
given the position of Snap Editor, 
formerly held by Joan Neelands. 
The latter is advertising manager 
and needs all her time for that. 
POrrest McKinley and Lois Zuver 

TiavtTBBen atlllea to the staff as as 
sistants to the advertising man- 
.ger.

Mr. Wood of Torrance High at 
tended the California Principal's 
Convention in Long Beach, April 2 
to 6, inclusive. He reports it ?o 
be the best convention he has evei 
attended. The meeting were all 

planned, Interesting, -and to 
the point.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Veith wer. 
the hosts at an aluminum dlnne 
last Thursday evening at thei: 
home on Arlington avenue.

Miss Helma Greenland made i 
trip to Riverside Sunday..

Miss Nellie Ryan spent Sunday 
with her cousin Miss Marie Harri-

and Mrs. S. S. Worrell vlslt- 
th relatives in Long Beach

ere repreaenta- 
>th£r chapters in

Last, evening was friendship night 
at the.regular meeting of the Re- 
bekahs. There i 
lives from all the 
the district, whom the local Re- 
bokahs entertained.

John Hamman has .returned tc 
Torrance after an extended vaca- 
lon in the east.

Mrs. L. W. Alien and children 
ive returned to Fresno after a

10 day visit with Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Bush.

r. and Mrs. W. C. Andrus and 
were Easter'dinner guests of 

E. O. Burrlson in Long Beach.

Don Lathrop of Long Beach was 
guest of his mother, Dr. Maude 

Chambers Sunday.

r. Maude R. Chambers enter 
tained Mrs. Frank Glbson and Mrs. 
Bey Sharp of Sierra Madre 
day last week.

Methodists Have 
Big Day Easter

Attendance Records Broken;
200 Attend Supper on

Monday Night

Buster Sunrinf won a big day r9' 
the MplhodUt church of Torrance. 
There w«s the largest attendance 

In the hlMory of the church 
iiolh the Sunday M-hool and tm 

lag w»vlce.
The Sunday Bohool gave u sh 

but Interesting program milti 
tor *h«  day. The number In 
tendance Indicate* the irrowliivi 
enthusiastic Interest In the Sunday 
school. The Junior department Is 
Just; starting on a three months' 
auto trip.

At the morning service a number 
of babies were baptised and 
class was received Into member- 
shin- The choir did themselves 
proud In rendering several selec 
tions and the splendid sermon by, 
the pastor, with the large audience 
made a fine combination for the 
wonderful service suitable for the 
flay.

About 200 attended the Brother 
hood banquet on Monday night. 

'The .program was unusually good. 
\yelsh. singers from Ix» An- 

i gave a fine program of songs 
Richards gave a .glowing ac-

 count of the .time when Abraham 
Lincoln was shot In Ford's theatre. 
Oh May 14, the next Brotherhood 
meeting. Bev. Bob Shuler Is to be 
the speaker. Better make your res 
ervations early. 

The church has been beautifully
 decorated and adds much to the 
spirit of worship.

County Will Bear 
40 Percent Cost 

of Paving Work
Wrltte ommltment that the

county will bear 40 per pent of the 
expense of .Improving Cabrlllo and 
Eshelman south of Camlno Real Is 
In the hands .of the joint highway 
committee of Lomita and Torrancc 
and petitions asking that the work 
be done will be circulated at once. 
The. .Improvement Is the first step 

a plan for a Western avenue 
cutoff via Cabrillo avenUe In Tor- 
ranee and direct to San Pedro.

RECORDER'S 
COURT

Palmer Denies 
Pyle's Charges

Says Rum Boat Story IB Not
lYue; Explains

Case

(Continued from Page i) 

Pyln ,f»r »h<i work done In Portland 

and the court allowed him damages 
for that amount only. That was, 
on April 4. Four days later Pyle'B 
prepared story appeared in Los 
Angeles papers. It Is quite evident 
that nnnblo to collect an exorbi 
tant fee from me for perfectly le 
gitimate business he sought to 
blacken my name In the press  
else why wag the article printed 
four days after the court deel-

"I had no Interest whatever 
the speed "boat, had no business 
dealing- with Davla except those I 
have outlined above and fought the 
case , In court rather than be 
"stuck" for a fat fee for a legiti 
mate proceeding simply because 
Pyle thought I waa connected with 
the rum traffic. The low damage 
Pyle collected which I admitted 
1 owed him ought to convince 
everyone of what his objects were 
In demanding $1,000."

Ma Raymond Woodward, son 
and -Mrs. G; A. Woodward, 

i been quite ill for a number 
of days, but is resting easier now.

.CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
CHURCH

Marcolinii and Arlington. Phone 
151,, -

U. G. Schmid, pastor. 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. .in. 
Junior church, 10:45. 
Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub 

ject of sermon: "Eight Days of 
Torment."

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Subject: "The Divine Library." 
Lecture I, Course in Leadership 
Training. Open to all who desire 
to enroll. Weekly written work 

| rather than examinations entitle 
! to certificate. These are sermon- 
j lectures for the general public as 
weii as members of the class.

6:30, Youns People's meeting in 

Guild Hall.

Mr. Inloes, mail carrier, has been 
seen sporting a new Whippet.

BOLL YOUR OWN
NO, we art "t' r 

NOT going to talk about 

LADIES' HOSE in thi* 

AD but about a

-RJENb ol oura who

REFUSED to take the
BABY out riding in the - 

'ERAMB.ULATOR, or whatev.r 

it it they
CALL it, until hit
WIFE pointed dowti the

STREET to a
SIGN with a picture of a
COW on it, or maybe it wai »

BULL. Anyway the
SIGN said "Roll your own" and 

thi*
FRIEND being an
ADVERTISING man taw the 

aint and
ROLLED hit own. And we
SUGGEST that if
YOU roll your own,
PERAMBULATOR, we mean,

MIGHT roll it in here and 
SEE what we have for 
BABY.

Moral: A good advertieement, 
like the good thingt in our 
ttore, It never watted.

"GEORGE."

 . Thornton Fltzhugh, Mr. and 
J. M. Fitzhugh and children 

Spent the "week''end on the desert. 
They went to the old mining town 
of Calico on Sunday, having spent 
the night before in Barstow.

Mr. Adison Cain of'Salt Lake 
City, and daughter Mrs. L. K. 
Koonz of Los Angeles were the 
guests of Mrs. Norman A. Leake 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Malone 
from Azusa visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Malone Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Benzel, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. West and daughter Llta 
attended sunrise prayer services at 
Inglewood Sunday.

Mrs. Ella Ott, mother of LaVelle 
^t, Is very ill at her home in Mira, 

Vista.

Thursday, April 19, the Woman's 
Missionary Society of the C. E. 
church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Norman A. Leake on 1626 
MarcjeUna avenue tor an all dajr 
meeting.

Mr, and Mrs, i, ft. Clever and i 
daughter Elizabeth, of Fullerton 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Tomkins.

Comet Brooks ticketed April 6 
r cutting In " without sufficient 
earance. Fined $20; suspended i 

year.
A warrant for the arrest o£ Har 

ry Conover has been issued. He 
charged with driving 65 miles an

Tile zone.
Garcia was arrested and 

fined J50 on the complaint of his 
wife Carmen Marlo Garcia, that he 
hod come home from Redondo and 
had beaten her and the baby.

Duo Headliners at 
Orpheum Next Week
Miss Ada Reeve and Vealta 

Could will be the super-headllners 
"top" the new bill which comes 

to the Orpheum next Sunday, April 
15. Miss Reeve is a comedienne 
whose fame covers the entire Eur 
opean continent and Is one of the 
brightest music hall lights In Eng 
land. She will offer "Songs Grave 

id Gay" for her first appearance 
In Los Angeles. Miss Gould will 
ai>pear in "Impressions" a scries 

if Impersonations of famous peo 
ple. In addition to Miss Gould'8 
superb characterizations she has 
arranged an offering which offers 
ipeclal settings and th« most unu 

sual act of its kind ever staged. 
Other features which will help to 
make this one of the outstanding 
bills of the season will be the Sey-j 

ir-Howard Revue, with Charles! 
Nellie, Harry Miller and Manley, 
and Qould; Jimmy Conlln and Myr- ',

Glass in "Droll Didoes" and 
May Wirth, the famous circus 
equestrian, who remains for a 
second week. Dorothy Rosetta, 
Ryan Frank Jerome and Evelyn in 
'A Breeze from Broadway" com 

plete the vaudeville  -> bill. Patho . 
News, Topic of the Day, Franken 
stein's Orpheum Orchestra and Al 
ton at the new »40,000 faurlltzer 
organ are other features of in 
terest.

rs.) hour in 
ne | Joe Gi

Mrs. Nettie Steinhilber of the 
Torrance Relief Society announces 
that the society will have its head 
quarters on Cabrillo avenue open 
two days each week, instead of on 
Friday only as In the past The 
hours tor the. future will be, Wed 
nesday and Friday, from 10 a. m. 
to 3 p. m.

Car Hits Bicycle; 
Edgar Dumont Hurt

Edgar Dumontj 1923 Arlington, 
sustained cuts and bruises, when 
the bicycle on which he wus rid 
ing was struck by a car driven by 
Vernon R. Tubbs of Plaza Del 
Amo. The accident occurred on 

I Narbonne avenue, south of'-Tor- 
' ranc« at 9:20 last Friday evening. 

Tubbs stated that he did not see 
the bicycle until he struck it. Ed 
gar Dumont was taken to the hos-. 
pital where he was treated for his 
cuts and then returned to his 
home.

Hawkins Opens 
. His Ninth Store
I. H. Hawkins, who "with Mr. 

Oberg conducts the Sample Store 
in Torrance has opened the ninth 
store of his successful chain at 
Porterville, Calif. The rise of this 
chain has been one of the features 
of California retailing during the. 
past two years.'"

VICTORY
For Paint

Sherwln   Williams Paint 
played a large part in the Tor 
rance election. Every banner 
used by the winning side was 
painted with Sherwln Wil 
liams   Bulletin Fast Colors.

S.S. WORRELL
The Hardware Man

Sole Agent at. Torrance
Oh, yes. Jars, Crocks, Jugs and
corks for home use. Lawn
Hose, Sprinklers, Nozzles.

1517 CABRILLO

Antlers Hotel, All 
Refurnished, Under 

New Management

Mr. ana Mrs, 0. i: Marshall are 
now at their new home In the Gay- 
lord apartments. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall formerly resided . at the 
El Prado Court.

Veterans May Get 
Papers in Lomita

Th« Ny»l Drug Store 
Canon and Cabrlllo

KXrserv 
f. C. E 
Commet 
anption 
he trip 

geles. 
iho roo 
from 7 u 
ning, Ap

rice men may go .-to Mrs. 
 ickson, at Chamber of 

:e rooms. Lomita, for ex- 
papers, instead of making 
to hong Beach or Log An- 
«rs. Erickson will be at 
ns on Narbo
mill 10 p. 

il 16.
Mond.ay eve-

M
Mon 
tlife 
tori 
her, 
and 
perm

 Mi 
East 
Park 
Casa

 s Edith L: StiU« Of Sttnta 
,ica liue leased and refurnished 
Antlers Hotel at Post and $«» - 
avenues. She has brought wi'.h 
her son and three daughters, 
expects to make Torrance her 
»anent home. -
rs. Stiles Is a member of the 
ern Star chapter 245 of Ocean 

Calif. She was wlU*. the 
' Del Mar Club of Eauta Mon- 
jinbe the opening. She is i.n 
rlenced hotel manager.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mc 

Carthy, 2121 Gramercy avenue on 
March 22, u son, Edward John Mc 

Carthy. '________

Mr 'and Mrs. George Brunner, 
TAfe. J. n. Cooke and Mrs. F. B. 
Dilley ' have returned to Torrance 
after a motor trip to San Fran 

cisco.

YOU CANT GET
Anywhere Else

Home-Boiled Ham
Like durs

We Boil It Right Here 
in Our Own 'Kitchen

TRY SOME
FOR SUNDAY NIGHT .. 

SUPPER

Oetken's Grocery
1001 Sartori Photw B5-J

OPEN SUNDAYS 
We give S & H Gree

For tots "learning to walk. 
For active little girls. 

. For- husky young Juniors. 
For girls in their teens.

Pied Pipers are designed for all ages. They're 

strong, graceful shoes that mold young feet "in the 
way they should go." The patented health construc 
tion has done away with ridges, wrinkles, lumps, stiff 

ness, binding, irritations, etc. Children find them 
comfortable, and beg for Pied Pipers whenever new 

shoes are mentioned. Parents, know that they outwear 
ordinary shoes and therefore insist on Pied Pipers.

ON,THE .SQUARE, ,
1513 Cabrlllo Ave. Torranc*

A New Mill Shipment of

Men's Women's and Children's

Tennis Shoes

SAVE JOBBERS PROFIT 

OF 15% TO 25%

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo Hawkins & Oberg Torrano*

MONDAY'S ELECTION
epresent such a gr

in

con 
gove; 
of iti

natural* gratifies .*. 
all those who spar

ople who live and work

dates. But It IB like- 
time week after week

I^HSCSSspat
iment for the progreM of this c ty a 

inhabitant*.   ...... ... ... .^ together as ofte tar

betterment And -as right ye
eerm

bullded nomethlng very much wor^i 
and daughters who shall folloy.

r«H quickly by we shall ' 
while to pass on to our

EBY'S EXPANSION SALE
NOW IN FULL 
SWING Worthwhile 
reductions throughout the store

$ 1 00
1

Ladies'
Trimmed

Hats
New Shipment Just Received 

All New Spring Colors

EBY'S Quality DoUar Store
Cabrill* Mjd Carton,. TorranW


